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Details of Visit:

Author: matsuri
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Mar 2016 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rosebud London Escorts
Website: http://www.rosebudescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07532032076

The Premises:

Very nice house 5 minutes walk from the Circle Line exit of Edgware Road tube. Jayda shares it
with two other woman, Lizzy and Izara on Rosebud's site.

The Lady:

Pictures are accurate. Tall, attractive woman (approx. 25 years) with large, natural breasts.

The Story:

This was memorable! Jayda later revealed she'd seen a customer until late the night before, leaving
her very tired. Which explained why her housemates Lizzy and Izara tried their hardest to get me to
have a threesome or foursome with them! Lizzy was particularly persuasive, bringing me a drink
wearing only panties and heels and a smile. She then proceeded to get my cock out and wank it
while Jayda left the room, which I wasn't complaining about! Jayda came back with Izara, who
looked amazing in lingerie and if I'd known Jayda had had a hard night, I'd have changed the
booking to Izara as she was quite the temptress.

But, I explained that I hadn't budgeted for a threesome or foursome... During our time Jayda did
make a big effort and there was some nice two way spanking and she does a very good deep
throat. So a Yes vote for her, but I don't think I caught her at full capacity.

Worth it though for the memory of standing with those three gorgeous women while one of them
slowly wanked me. Sadly, Izara's Rosebud profile says she's straight and only duos with Jayda. Pity
as I'd love to see her getting naughty with Lizzy.
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